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wriglt, who proposed a plau wvhieb was followed. He advised himt te take in pupils,
luid onferci his four sons to begin with. In this way, lie urged, ho couild be bononr.
ably and usefnlly emploved-coid beve leisure to look arosund him-and if in the
couise ofa vear or two, fie thought of returning to Scottand,he could do so comîfortably
and creditably.

lie, accordingly began ns teacber in Kingston, and! vas eminently successful in that
work. While so engaed lie had aiong lis pupils not a few who became n1ûerwards
proaniientand influential cilizeus,nd sometofthem% zealous cooperators with their for-
nier tencher in lis varions pdms and projects.

H!ow lhe came to join the Chunrch af Enigland we do not particularly know, Ile used
tiay that bu was. even froin early youth. considerably disposed in that direction, and
that'tercourse with Mr.Cartwright and Dr Stuart, then of Eugsto, fnally deter.
miniied himi, at last to cast n lis lot with the Episcopalians.
It was on the second day of May, 1803, thai he was ordiniiied Deacin oy the Rev.Dr.

Mountaii,the first Protestant Bishop of Quebec, and on the third day of June. 1804,
lie waraduitted by the samie prelate inta the order of Priests, and appointeid to ths
Missionat Cornwall.

As a'Bishop, and lu bis social relations, Bishop Strechan was very mach likcd by
Churchuen gencrally, especially by those lu his own diocese.

The annual H1arvest:lonie Feti val was celebrated in St Marf's Church, Banigor. on
thc 16th1 int. There was Weleb service the previous evening at seven o'clock, when
the Rev Lewis Joues, Mior Canon, feclingly mntoned the Litany, the responsees big
well and heartily given A powcrful Secrion was preacied b the Rev. T. Morris,
rector of Lian:illgo. The siin rose brighl.ly nd creeriigly the next day, wlhich
proved ont of the greatest Chureh gathermgs for prhyer, praise, and thanksgiving
ever rciîenibercl in Baîugur. At eigIt o'clock the Rev. Jroin Pryce, vicar, salid Morn-
ing Prayer ii Welsh. At ten Wd'clck the Bishop of Bansgor, accoimpanicd by the
Bishop of New Zealand, the Deiai ai oingor, and the Rev. John Pryce, entered the
chancel. No. MM1 and 145 .ni and 223of IIennts Ancient and Moderna wore sweelly
sng by the I hoir . Mr. Oneu, National Sehooluaster, plaving on the harmonium.
The Very Rev. the Dean of Dangor read the Litnny, the Bisfiop of Baugor the Coin-
înunion Service and Gospel, and the Bisliop of New Zeailanil the Epistle. lHe also
pre.dched the sermontaking for lis text 2 Peter, iii , 4-" Where is thé promise of bis
comiig?" On the glowig truth, the living trust, the burning zealof BisBop Selwyn's
seronn we nust not duwell, for how could we venture to attempt a description of the
thrilling feeling-the deep leartfelt enations which were roused by the impassinned
words, the sacred thought of hope, of one whose faith bad never vavered, Lut had
shone conspicuonply i bnghtness and in gloom i He stood before us a .iving reire-
sentative af the truth b taîught; a sworn soldier ofie Cross he had proved bv slf-
sacrifice, by toit, danger, nd strife that the words he spoke were net merely l'rilliant
entiory, but the daiiv food nf him who followed onr great Exemplar in doing is
Father as will. Lotoking ait lis hIentifuil earnest face, it seemed to shine with more
tbai cariblv lustre, as if in confident Lope that li the great harvest day wvhen,the
Lord is the*husbandmant, and the angels ara ie realers, he will be garnered into celes-
tal mis for ever. Very many Of those who hope ta ineet him in heaven stayed to shbare
uth isu the lighest foast on earth. Welsh and English, rih ahd poor, o d voung

all awt rund chc table of our comnon Lord, the Heatd of the one Church in al ages
an-1 rlimes, showing thiat alIbmI:th differing in tongue, apart in lot, divided by space
they had the trùest fellowtsl:p in heart.

Cnuitct or St.-L wRF.CE dwRT.-Dnring Ilie monthl of Septernber the daily
services atthis London Chuirch were crowded by mArchants and business mcn general-
ly. The Datily Telegrapk of that city thas remarks upon the subjdét:--

It i2 a curione conment on tbe stntenents ýencrally madeas to tieassumed indiffer-
ence with which religion-is regarded by inen who are immersed viorldly bnsmiîess,
that on a weekd-ay so many of those.vervyaen shoald throng ta a particala' chnrch at
considerable ioeanvenietice. Wo kiiow f nothing resembling it in the mioder listory
ofthe city : the nearest'.îpproachto so un wonted an occurrence being thbe auieinces
thatiused to attend St. Margarat's. Lathbury, ta hear the Goldens Lecture, whien Hecnry
Melville was in his primo. To what is it ta ba atidbhuted i Hardly ta thse ritualistie
diîplay, for that is not excessive. and! the mer'e sight ai a rabed choir singing in proces-Sien o ai the sweet bynmns ai Bernard ai Clîuny would not of itself take birokers andi
merîtchants from thieir coanting hounses at tha busiest hoeur of the dlay. Nor is ut the
prcachuing. Thea first-class prachiers ai the. Chinreh af England! may unfortuuntely al-
must lie counted! on one's fmngers, and not ona of themi occupies tho pulîpit at St. Law
xence, and y.et wc believe that tie reason for se peuliar a success in tha competition
beiwcen the Chnrch and tho Exclîange iis in no way obscure "or donbdful; fat uquel.
tioniahly the scenes at St, Lawvrence are amonug the moast remarkably evideecaof that
revived interest i religious questbons which we ae ta dhe anisated discussions af
thelast few'months.
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